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The valence band electronic structure of HfFe2Si2 has been established for the first time based
on X-ray emission spectroscopy measurements. The band structure and X-ray emission spectra
have been also obtained theoretically using the ab initio LMTO method in the non-relativistic
approximation. The electron configuration of Si in the compound HfFe2Si2 can be described as
s1.1p1.5. The theoretical and experimental results are in satisfactory agreement.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The HfFe2Si2 ternary intermetallic compound [1] has a
crystal structure of its own HfFe2Si2 structure type that
belongs to a large family of RM 2Si2 silicides, (R is a
rare-earth element,M is Fe, Co, Ni or Cu) with CeGa2Al2
derivative structures [2,3]. The same crystal structure oc-
curs in the ternary silicide of iron and scandium ScFe2Si2
as reported in Ref. [4]. The crystal structure and coordi-
nation polyhedrons of the atoms in HfFe2Si2 are shown
in Fig. 1. In this type of crystal lattice, the polyhedrons
of Fe atoms have the same quantitative and qualitative
composition but are different in structure. The nearest
coordination environment of the atoms was described
as pseudo Frank–Kasper polyhedrons with the different
numbers of the vertices: 18 vertices for Hf[Si8Fe8Hf2], 13
vertices for Fe1 and Fe2 [Si5Fe4Hf4], 11 vertices for Si1
and Si2 [Fe5Si2Hf4]. The coordination polyhedrons of the
Fe atoms in this structure are the same as the polyhe-
drons of the Fe atoms in the structure of the binary sili-
cide FeSi, while the polyhedrons of the Si atoms can be
considered as defective icosahedra without a vertex [1].
The Fe2 atoms form lines parallel to the z -axis with a
small Fe–Fe distance equal to 0.2529 nm, i.e. the same
distance as in α-Fe (Fig. 1, b) [2]. The Fe1 atoms con-
tact only with Si2 atoms forming chains of quadrangles
parallel to the y-axis.
a) b)
Fig. 1. XY (a) and XZ (b)-projections of the HfFe2Si2 crystal structure and coordination polyhedrons of the atoms. The
shortest interatomic distances are marked.
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In the HfFe2Si2 structure flat distorted Hf-centered
hexagonal nets are formed by the Fe1 and Si1 atoms
at z = 14 and z =
3
4 as shown in Fig. 2. The shortest in-
teratomic distance is observed between the Fe1 and Si1
atoms, and it is equal to 0.2296 nm. The other distances
are much larger, namely d(Si1–Si1) = 0.3722 nm and
d(Fe1–Fe1) = 0.3919 nm. The Fe2 and Si2 atoms form
flat distorted hexagonal nets at z = 0 and z = 12 with the
shortest interatomic distance d(Fe2–Si2) = 0.2594 nm
and larger ones d(Si2–Si2) = 0.3578 nm, and d(Fe2–Fe2)
= 0.3896 nm.
a) b)




(a), and distorted hexagonal
nets formed by the Fe2 and Si2 atoms at z = 0, 1
2
(b).
It is still not well understood why among more than
300 RM2X2 ternary intermetallic compounds, where M
is a transition d-element and X is an sp-element (P, Al,
Si, Ga, Ge), just two compounds ScFe2Si2 and HfFe2Si2
have a distinctive and unique crystal lattice, in which Fe
and Si occupy two non-equivalent crystallographic posi-
tions. To reveal the electronic structure as well as the
type of chemical bonds in this particular family of in-
termetallic compounds, we have conducted systematic
X-ray spectroscopic investigations of HfFe2Si2. Also, we
have calculated the X-ray emission spectra for this com-
pound from first principles and compared the obtained
results with experiment.
II. DETAILS OF EXPERIMENT AND
THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS
The samples of the HfFe2Si2 alloy were prepared by arc
melting of pure constituent elements on a water-cooled
copper hearth under pure argon atmosphere. The homog-
enization of the samples was conducted under vacuum at
800◦ C during 350 h in sealed quartz ampoules as was
described in Ref. [1]. The phase composition of the sam-
ples was analyzed using X-ray diffraction technique (a
DRON-2 diffractometer, FeKα-radiation).
Space group Lattice parameters, nm Lattice ratios
a b c b/a c/a
Pbcm 0.7445(5) 0.7054(5) 0.5057(3) 0.94748 0.67925
Table 1. The structural characteristics of HfFe2Si2.
Atom x/a y/b z/c
Hf 0.2489 0.0957 0.25
Fe1 0.1147 0.4930 0.25
Fe2 0.6111 0.25 0
Si1 0.4201 0.4477 0.25
Si2 0.9595 0.25 0
Table 2. The atomic coordinates in HfFe2Si2 [1].
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Distance nm Distance nm
Si–Si 0.2890 (Si1–Si1) Fe–Fe 0.2529 (Fe2–Fe2)
0.2529 (Si2–Si2)
0.2278 (Si2–Fe1) 0.2676 (Hf–Si1)
0.2296 (Si1–Fe1) 0.2725 (Hf–Si2)
0.2359 (Si1–Fe2) Hf–Si 0.2791 (Hf–Si1)
Si–Fe 0.2423 (Si2–Fe1) 0.2848 (Hf–Si1)
0.2490 (Si1–Fe2) 0.2790 (Hf–Fe1)
0.2594 (Si2–Fe2) Hf–Fe 0.2802 (Hf–Fe1)
0.2938 (Hf–Fe2)
Table 3. The nearest-neighbor distances in the HfFe2Si2 structure.
Radius of atoms: Hf — 0.1564 nm, Fe — 0.126 nm, Si — 0.117 nm [6].
The obtained X-ray powder diffraction data were ana-
lyzed by CSD software [5] developed at the Ivan Franko
National University of Lviv. The interatomic distances in
the HfFe2Si2 structure were calculated using the atomic
coordinates published in Ref. [1] (see Table 1 and Table
2). The resulting parameters (Table 3) agree well with
available data [1].
The experimental setup for Fe and Si K- and L- X-ray
emission spectra measurements was described earlier in
Ref. [7].
The calculations of electron energy bands E(k), partial
DOS (density of states) and X-ray emission spectra for
HfFe2Si2 were performed by the semi-relativistic LMTO
(linear muffin-tin orbital) method without taking into
consideration the spin-orbit interaction. The exchange
potential in the form of Barth and Hedin was used [8].
The eigenvalues were calculated at 252 points within a
1/16 of the Brillouin zone.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As we noticed above, the investigated structure differs
from the known CeGa2Al2 structural type, since iron and
silicon occupy two non-equivalent crystallographic posi-
tions labeled in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 as Fe1, Fe2 and Si1,
Si2, respectively. In such a case, due to insufficient res-
olution, the experimental X-ray emission spectrum fre-
quently does not allow accurate determination of the con-
tributions of each atom to the total density of states. We
used the LMTO method to calculate total and partial
electron densities of states, as well as to evaluate sepa-
rately X-ray emission spectra for the crystallographically
non-equivalent iron and silicon atoms.
As emission spectra of Hf have an extremely low inten-
sity, they can be obtained only with enormous efforts by
a long-time exposition. Because of high excitation energy
of the K level of hafnium and its significant width, and
hence its low informativeness, the K emission spectrum
of hafnium is not useful.
The obtained theoretical and experimental X-ray emis-
sion spectra of Hf, Fe and Si are shown in Figs. 3–7.
Good agreement between the experimental and theoret-
ical curves is observed for the K and L bands of Fe.
In general, the presence of the FeKβ′′-satellite indicates
4p → 1s transitions as a feature of the FeKβ2.5-band.
The main maximum C (Fig. 3) of the SiLII,III-band
(3s→ 2p transitions) coincides in energy with the max-
imum F (the FeKβ′′-satellite) and indicates a consid-
erable contribution of the hybridized Si s-states to the
intensity of the FeKβ2,5-band (Fig. 5).
The experimental Si Kβ-band (3p → 1s transitions)
turns out to be wider than the theoretical one. The SiL-
spectra mainly reflect the distribution of s-states. The
band A in the SiL-emission energetically coincides with
the main maximum in FeL-emission (Fig. 6), which in-
dicates strong hybridization between the iron d -states
and silicon s-states in the energy range between 0 and 5
eV. The degree of hybridization substantially depends on
the nearest neighbors of silicon. The maximum near the
Fermi level is typical of binary and ternary compounds
[9–13]. The calculated intensity of the X-ray emission
from Si2 (Fig. 3) is lower than for Si1. It is consistent
with the crystal structure analysis that shows that the
atomic Fe1–Si distances are significantly smaller than the
ones in the polyhedrons containing Fe2 (Table 3).
Fig. 3. Calculated and experimental X-ray emission Si
L2,3-bands in HfFe2Si2.
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Fig. 4. Calculated and experimental X-ray emission
SiKβ1.x-bands in HfFe2Si2.
Fig. 5. Calculated and experimental X-ray emission
FeKβ2.5-bands in HfFe2Si2.
Fig. 6. Calculated and experimental X-ray emission
FeLII,III-bands in HfFe2Si2.
Fig. 7. Calculated X-ray emission HfKβ2.5- and
HfLII,III-bands in HfFe2Si2.
Component K-band LII-band LIII- band
p1/2 p3/2 s1/2 d3/2 s1/2 d3/2 d5/2
Hf 32.46 67.54 5.17 94.83 5.35 9.54 85.11
Fe1 32.16 67.84 0.42 99.58 0.45 10.16 89.39
Fe2 32.18 67.82 0.45 99.55 0.48 10.17 89.36
Si1 33.18 66.82 76.13 23.87 80.27 3.02 16.71
Si2 33.26 66.74 80.32 19.68 81.36 2.07 16.57
Table 4. Calculated contributions of different electronic states to the intensity of X-ray emission bands of HfFe2Si2 (in %).
A similar trend is observed for the Si X-ray emission
spectra in the 6–11 eV energy range, which reflects cova-
lent Si–Si bonds. Indeed, according to Table 3, the Si1–
Si1 distance (0.2890 nm) is much larger than Si2–Si2
(0.2529 nm), which correlates well with the calculated
emission intensities from Si1 and Si2.
Fig. 5 shows the experimental and theoretically cal-
culated FeKβ2.5-bands, which reflect, according to the
selection rules, the density distribution of the filled Fe
valence p-states. A nearly total coincidence is observed
for the maxima positions of all three curves. At the same
time, we should distinguish the anomalous FeKβ2.5-band
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splitting of the Fe2 band. Due to the considerable diffu-
sivity of the Fep-wave functions, the full width at half
maximum of the experimental spectrum is larger than
that of the theoretical curves.
The X-ray emission L-band of transition elements
makes it possible to obtain the information about the
distribution of d -symmetry electrons (Fig. 6). As can be
concluded from Table 4, the main contribution to the
calculated intensity of LII,III-band of iron in two crystal-
lographically non-equivalent positions is indeed from the
electron states of d -symmetry.
The ratio of the contributions from d3/2- and d5/2-
states to the emission band intensity is considered to be
one of the most important characteristics of the spin-
orbit interaction in the valence band. Without taking




As can be seen from Table 4, this ratio calculated for
the LIII-valence band does not differ considerably from
the above number. This indicates that the spin-orbit in-
teraction is small and can be neglected.
Fig. 8. Total and partial densities of electronic states in HfFe2Si2.
The total and partial densities of states for HfFe2Si2
are shown in Fig. 8. The effective numbers of valence
electrons of different symmetries per atom Nχ can be






where Nχ(E) is the partial DOS which corresponds to
the relativistic quantum number χ, E0 is the energy of
the bottom of the valence band, EF is the Fermi energy.
The results of such estimation for HfFe2Si2 are shown in
Table 5. The analysis of the results shows that the degree
of the occupation of spd -valence orbitals varies and con-
siderably differs from the number of external electrons in
isolated atoms.
Atom s p d
Hf 0.80109 1.26794 3.14885
Fe1 0.61610 0.90307 6.93593
Fe2 0.58230 0.85550 6.88833
Si1 1.04750 1.54706 0.27180
Si2 1.05851 1.52757 0.26072
Table 5. Effective filling numbers of valence band electrons
of different symmetries in HfFe2Si2.
The occupancy of the d -orbital of Hf in HfFe2Si2 is
significantly larger than that in an isolated state. In our
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opinion, the most interesting is the analysis of the change
of external valence sp-states occupation, as it gives the
possibility to estimate the contribution of Si electrons to
the chemical bond of HfFe2Si2. The electron configura-
tion of Si in the compound can be described as s1.1p1.5
(Table 5), which significantly differs from s2p2 (atom-
ic Si). Thus, we can conclude that in the investigated
compound the Si atoms contribute 0.9 electrons of s-
symmetry per atom to the chemical bond (for compar-
ison, the Si atoms contribute 0.7 electrons per atom in
Y M2Si2 compounds [12]). A similar situation was also
observed in the case of CeM2P2 compounds [7]. It is im-
portant to note that the contribution of the s-symmetry
electrons to the chemical bond is substantially different
for Si1 and Si2.
Due to the fact that the investigated HfFe2Si2 com-
pound is a ferromagnetic material with high Curie tem-
perature (Tc = 900 K) and at the same time manifests
semiconductor-type resistivity temperature dependence
ρ(T ), it would be reasonable to explore the magnetic
state of its iron atoms.
CONCLUSIONS
As can be seen from the obtained theoretical and ex-
perimental data, in HfFe2Si2 the s-states of Si hybridize
with the p-states of Si and Fe and are located at the
bottom of the valence band. In the middle of the va-
lence band, the p-states of the constituent atoms are
localized, whereas near the Fermi level the Fe d -states
dominate. The contribution of the s-symmetry electrons
to the chemical bond is substantially different for the
Si atoms located in non-equivalent crystallographic po-
sitions.
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ЕЛЕКТРОННА СТРУКТУРА ТА Х-ПРОМЕНЕВI СПЕКТРОСКОПIЧНI
ОСОБЛИВОСТI СПОЛУКИ HfFe2Si2
I. Д. Щерба1, В. М. Антонов2, О. В. Жак1, Л. В. Бекенов2, М. В. Ковальська1,
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Методом Х-променевої спектроскопiї вперше дослiджено електронну структуру валентної зони сполуки
HfFe2Si2. Унiкальнiсть цiєї сполуки полягає в тому, що вона разом з iнтерметалiдом ScFe2Si2 має кристалiчну
структуру, вiдмiнну вiд широко розповсюдженого типу CeGa2Al2.
Для сполуки HfFe2Si2 методом ЛМТО з метою одержання розподiлу iнтенсивностей у рентґенiвських
емiсiйних спектрах ми вперше розрахували повну та парцiальну густини електронних станiв гафнiю, залiза
та кремнiю. Розрахунок здiйснено у 209-х точках 1/16 зони Брiллюена в напiврелятивiстському наближеннi.
Обмiнний потенцiал вибирали в наближеннi Барта–Гедiна. Зiставлення розрахованих та експериментально
одержаних рентґенiвських смуг для бiльшостi випадкiв iлюструє задовiльне узгодження. Дослiдженiй спо-
луцi притаманно те, що залiзо i кремнiй мають по двi кристалiчно нееквiвалентнi позицiї. Як вiдомо, рен-
тґенiвськi експериментальнi спектри не дають змоги роздiлити внески в загальну густину станiв вiд кожної
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з компонент. Це можна зробити лише теоретичними розрахунками. У роботi представлено сумiщенi в єди-
нiй енерґетичнiй шкалi спектри залiза i кремнiю. Високоенерґетична частина спектра кремнiю вiдображає
d-густину станiв залiза, якi проявляються у спектрi внаслiдок гiбридизацiї з s-станами кремнiю.
Ступiнь гiбридизацiї iстотно залежить вiд найближчого оточення кремнiю, i в Si2 iнтенсивнiсть цього
максимуму є значно нижчою, нiж у Si1. Установлено, що дно валентної зони сформовано s-станами кремнiю,
якi гiбридизуються з p-станами залiза. На вiдмiну вiд електронної конфiґурацiї кремнiю в елементному станi
(s2p2) та в кристалiчному станi (s1p3), у сполуцi HfFe2Si2 становить (s1.1p1.5).
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